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Inhabitant of bedlam.
General Grosvenor doea not overesti-

mate the ferment "which the Cincin-
nati dispatch created, and Tie should
extract great pleasure from the fact
that the dispatch created the ferment
solely because it was supposed to con

Bfi f!
Reform Movement In City

of Brotherly Love.

would not even permit
,cf tUe

Treasury Charles Foster to be elected
a member of the state committee. Mr.
Foster delivered himself of a few rath-
er vehement remarks toucUJug "local
imperialism."' . ...

How are the mighty fallenl now
talent and reputation wither under the

JOHN ADAMS' WIFE.
A Letter From Afelffail Adams The

Vice rrvaldrmt's reaction.
1'uiui.n.ruiA, Inc. 0, 17.. 7.

Dear Sir I reevlved your letL-- r of
Nov. '2k by the p t of jeierJay. Wish
rtxpect to the rwten you write tne
at out, I wish you to do by tN ni as you
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METHODIST.

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Gao. 8. Baker, Sapt.

Preaching at 11 A. M., and 8 P, M.
every Sunday.

Prayer meeting Wednesday night.
M. T, Pltleb. Pastor.
BAPTIST.

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Thos; B: Wildes, Sup t

Preaching at 11 A. M., and ft P, M,,
every Sunday. .

.

Prayer g Thursday night.
- Foeeest Smith. Pastor.

episcopal.
Suuday School at 9:30.
Services, morning and night, on

1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays.
Evening Prayer Friday afternoon.

Alban Gbeaybs, Rector.
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tain the remarks f General Charles
Henry irosvenor. Ills personality.
ana nis status at the white House did I

It Fifty ordinary Republican con--I
gressmen might go yawping about a 1

third term for a week and not create
one tithe the uproar that the Cincin-
nati despatch created. It seemed to
come straight from the executive cham or
ber," and aroused the resentment of the
every man In the republic who is both out
Intelligent and patriotic. General is
Grosvenor cannot afford to talk at ran-
dom, and, as his personal friend, I am
glad that he old not. not

- The Cry la. "Still They Comet"
The merry war betwixt the Babeock

and antl-Babcp- factions in the Re
publican party as to taking the tariff ho
off articles manufactured and sold by f
trusts goes on without any sign of of
stopping. More - strength to their
arms! - It becomes more and more ap
parent .that the Babcockers can't be
bullied or coaxed into recanting or tak-
ing

As
the back track. They have crossed

the Rubicon and are headed for Rome.
Hon. Sereno E. Payne must be more

less than mortaTif he doea not per-
ceive by this time that "spanking Bab-
eock" is a bigger job than he contract
ed for. Senator Marcus A. Hanna, 11

he is really a candidate for the presi-
dential nomination, may find it to his to
advantage to change his opinion "while
you wait," even as old shoes are half
soled, or as Mr. McKiniey somersaulted
as to "our plain duty" as to the Porto
Rican tariff. There are signs of revolt
even in the holy city of Columbus. The
Ohio State Journal, a - Republican
organ, says: .

It would be well for the Tariff league to lnre- -

tigate before it proceeds with its campaign against
the Wisconsin congressman. A wast of tlmk and
effort might be saved. If the league imagines
that Mr. Babeock will be an easy mark, it is mis-
taken. The Wisconsin congressman is supported

his position by a majority of his party not only
his own state, but throughout the entire coun-

try. This is patent to all who have watched
closely the drift of public sentiment. The only
criticism that has been made of Mr.- - Babcock's
position has come either from the league or some
politician who feared to antagonize it. -

Now, be it remembered that that was
not said or written by any free trade
doctrinaire, by any disciple of Richard
Cobden, John Bright, Sir Robert Peel
or Henry George, but by a Republican
of Republicans. It means business.

Ultra "Vires.
That great and shining light of Re

publicanism, the St. Louis Globe-Dem-o

crat, in quite a lengthy but by no
means learned article, urges that con
gress pass a law making the Hawaiian
Islands a part of California and a sep
arate congressional district thereof
Congress cannot do the latter at alL
It would be clearly ultra vires. Con
gress fixes the ratio for representation
based on the census returns and by a
purely mathematical performance de-

termines the number of representatives
to which each state is entitled, and
there the power of congress as to con-
gressional districts - ceases and the
state's function begins L e., to deter-
mine the lines of the districts. Con
gress has no more right or power to
make a congressional district of the
Hawaiian Islands than has The Globe-Democr- at.

As to adding it to Cali-

fornia, congress can do that with the
consent of California and not without
that consent. Anyway, It would be of
very doubtful propriety to have a full
fledged congressman from Hawaii, as
the delegate from there, Hon. Mr. Wil-

cox. Is an avowed monarchist. But
The Globe-Democr- at Is estopped from
advocating making a congressional dis
trict of the Hawaiian Islands by rea
son of Its ceaseless chatter touching
the latest Democratic gerrymander In
Missouri. - It mourns like another
Rachel and refuses to be comforted be-

cause the Missouri legislature for geo-

graphical and other reasons gave Dr.
Bartholdt, Republican, a district con
talnlng 314,000 people,- - with from 40,- -

000 to 60,000 Republican majority, the
ratio being 194,182, at the same time
giving Judge Shackleford, Democrat, a
district with only 142,000 people and
8,000 ; Democratic majority. Now, I
submit to The G.-- that if It Is an out-
rage, as it solemnly asseverates, to
make the Shackleford district In Mis-
souri with only 142,000, wouldn't It be
a greater outrage to make a California
district of the Hawaiian Islands, con
talning.only about 100,000 people, a
large majority of whom are Chinese
coolies, Japanese and Kanakas? Would
not that be a great piece of Incon
sistency from the viewpoint of The
G.-D- .?

Once upon a time Colonel William F.
Switzler. when a candidate for con
gress from the. district which I now j

j
hours trying to prove that his oppo--
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not consistent. The only reply that
Anderson ever gave to the charge was,
Consistency be damned ?' - Perhaps

The G.-- D. is standing on Colonel Ander- -'

son's platform. The excuse for mak
ing the Hawaiian Islands constitute a
portion of California is that the Ha
waiian territorial government Is the
most extravagant under the sun. The
powers that be had better try the old
remedy, economy, which has gone sad
ly out of fashion. -

' - Jenraaliatle Enterprise!
The morning after the Ohio Repub- -

llcanstate convention met the Kansas
CityJournal announced to a startled and
expectant world In great flaming head
lines. "Hanna In Control r That was
ok oa notnnr on r.rlllinfr an item I
olwuk -. 11.. x a T.,.Tini hai.-
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Ice at the North Pole!" Nothing lise
being enterprising, "seest tnou a imw
diligent In his business? He Efca'4

stand before kings," remarks boioraon.
Who expected- - anything else than that
TT.nnna would be In control? Why,
pray should not he run his own Bhow7

He bought It and paid for it He owns

lt After the manner of the centurion
described in the Scriptures, To one fie
nalth. Come,, andhecometh; to another,
Go, and he goeth." And Mars enowea
his teetn ai-im- s micoi
which he controlled. - He permitted
Senator Joseph Benson Foraker to do
i n,i tn rrter a rowleillyuiai y tuauuiau....f.3, ttaw tb bril -

liant and once Eery Foraker must chafe
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baleful rule of Mark Hanna! Hon.
Charles Foster was a great national at
figure, an Important factor In national I

politics, long before Hanna Impinged
upon the public eye. lie was repeated-
ly a member of congress, thrice govern

of Ohio, once secretary of the treasury. I
beloved of Garfield and not .with
presidential aspirations. Now ho

so completely dwarfed by the Influ a
ence of Hanna. who doth bestride the
Ohio world like a colossus, that he can

secure a position on the state com
mittee. It is certainly a pitiful conclu
sion of the whole matter, so far as Hon.' J

Charles Foster is concerned. And bo
talked oC "local imperialism."- - No

wonder Hanna has practically disposed
three Ohio statesmen who have

dreamed glorious dreams of life In the
White House John Sherman, Joseph
Benson Foraker and Charles Foster.

a killer of Ohio presidential hopes
Mark Is a bowling success.

Gall.
Once upon a time the cashier of a

bank In a frontier county in Kansas
stole all the money . In the bank and
blew It In on No. 2 wheat. The robbed
depositors took the law into their own
hands, dragged the defaulting cashier

a tree and were proceeding to 6trlng
him up when he made a sign Indicating
that he wanted to address the multi
tude. They gave him a chance to
speak, when he said: "Gentlemen. I
have no money, but I do not want to
die the Ignominious death of being
hanged. So I have this proposition to
make: Cut me up and each man take
the piece that suits him best,' where
upon one old chap sang out, "Too fel
lows can take what you want; but, as
for me, give me that fellow's gallP

I feel that way about the Ohio Re
publicans who lately met in convention
and formulated a platform. Inter alia
they declare that the Republican party
by Its glorious achievements made this
country a world power. A greater lie
has not been t&ld on this earth since
Ananias and Sapphlra bad their 111

starred land transaction. These hila-
rious, palpitating and mendacious pa
triots are precisely 05 years behind
the times. This country became . a
world power before any Republican
was born. The date of Its becoming a
world power Is April SO, 1S03, when
that Immortal Democrat, Thomas Jef
ferson, purchased from Napoleon for a
song "the Louisiana territory," the
most colossal and stupendous transac
tion In real estate proposed .on earth
since the devU took the Savlourto the
top of a high mountain and offered him
the dominion of the world to fall down
and worship him. That's the truth of
history.- - One cannot read even at this
late day without a thrill of patriotic
pride Jefferson's fateful sentence, "The
Mississippi must flow unvexed and un
fettered to the Bea." That was tho
pregnant prophecy of the glorious fact
that all creation must take us Into con
slderatlon henceforth and forever.
world without end. Amen! And none
knows this better than the political
fakirs who constructed the Ohio Re
publican platform. ,

A Traat Aatldote.
Recently I traveled over a large por

tion of Kansas while on a lecturing
tour. While In the Sunflower State
I learned something which, If general
ly adopted, will bust the trusts. Now,
Kansas comes as near being a purely
agricultural state as any In the Union.
It produces some salt. lead, cine and
coal, but agriculture Is far and away
the chief Industry. So the farmers
grew weary of the extortions of the
binder twine trust, and to help them
out a binder twine factory has been
started In the penitentiary. Tbe re
sult Is highly satisfactory, as tbe state
furnishes the twine to the consumers
at about one-ha-lf what the trust baa
been furnishing It at, I Introduced
Into congress a bill to put binding
twine and tbe materials out of which
it Is made upon the free list, but tbe
Republican leaders would not even per-
mit the committee on ways and means
to consider It. I guess the action ot
these Kansans will utterly disgust
Brother Payne and his coadjutors.

It Dazzles The World.
No Discoverv in medicine has eTer erea

ted one Quarter of the excitement that has
been caused by Dr. King's New Discovery

been victims of consumption,
n.nmon.:aFh.morrhB1?e. nieurisv and bron

1 ' , . i i .
cnltis. tnonsanas 01 wnnm it nan resi"rfi
to perfect health. For couchs, colds, ath
ma. croup, nav lever. Hoarseness sou
wboopine; coogh it is the quickest, surest
cure in the world. It is sold by W. U.
Thomas who guarantees satisfaction or re
land money, uirge Domes ouc sna ei.w.
Trial bottles free.

We prepare oursches for sudden
deeds by the reiterated choice of good

or evil that gradually determines char- -

acter.

She Didn't Wear a Mask.

But hr beauty was completely hidden by
sores, blotches and pimples till she used

iRnrklen'a Arnica Salve. Then they van
ished as will alt eruptions, fever sores, boils
ulcers, carbuncles ana teu.ns irom iu use.
Infallible for cuts, corns, burn, ke:1s snj

:- - .,r --. ., Tkn,.,inies. mrc Kuniauiccu. --- - ...v....
dru8 ,tore- -

. .. gifehtest sorrow lor siu is iuf5.
"

rient if it nroduces amendment, ana
tjjC greaest is insufficient ii it does not.

I xhe Best Kemedy for Stomach and
Bowel Troubles.

j caTe a n the dru? basine for
tweDtv years and hare so.d raost of the
proprietary medicine ot any coe. Anoc
the entire list I have ney-- r found sny- -

wiDwrJu..i,i..u utlWu1 ".''r,
d b,e .. Q w

.rMnvn(1 n -- ntuwm..alifaiaCi. CiA'S.WAJJ'-J-vJ- ' v '. d two Mf eM cf enora
norfcas in my tsccuy ana i cae recotu
nenaed and soli hundreds cf bottles cf
it to my eusmers to t&ir entire mm- -

, fi- - ia. it aorua a u i.ca. uj njn euro. -
I in a Tjleasant forra. lor sale byv.0

Thomas

would iiy your own, as I da not want
irc?"Lt rttfcer principle or Interest

tuiiik It Would be miwt for my Jntcr- -

c?t to by theia as you i ro;x se. TLs 12
method you mention, of a to the
outhouse fo as to give me a dairy room. cf

Jie very much and would leave It to
your Judgment. I th'r.k It would b?
U-s- t to have It l.arpe cnot:rb to take cf

clorrt that ccld victual, may not
l-- tr.iit In with d.iiry aCTalrs. I should
I? lad to Lave It con pVatcd if rsl-ll- e

before I ntnrn --ti the f"rrInC. but
the winter has vt in with crcat r!v
lenco here, nod the rivers are alrta5y
frozen r.p. fo that I f sr we shall cot
li.ire"a c!iiin. of trtttln acv chr-- ,

here.
Congress ore t Just cctt'.nz Into

business, and th Tice president is not
yet arrived to "sit six months togeth-
er. Iterrtilatlnsr debates, moderatinr
warmth and rending papers is a labori
ous task and what, I fancy, the present

. r. docs not like so well as rocking la
his pivot chair or nuicslnir himself
with the vibration of a pcndUutn. I
have never yet seen the southern man,
Washington excepted, who could bear
close application for any length cf
time. What a ringing would here have
been la all the Jacobinical r ravers
from one end of the United States to
the other If somebody else had done so!

We are all well. Tho cold weather
has entirely put a stop to the yellow fe
ver, and no pvrson woulJ now suppose
that such a calamity had ever befallen
me cuy. i ue syncu rccomrnendtHi a
day of fasting and prayer. The dlJfer- -
ence between this place and N. Eng
land was this: Being recommended by
a body cf iTesbetcrlan ministers, uone
of the church clergy would Join la It.
Every shop In the city was open aa
usual, and a very small proportion of
the Inhabitants attended worship. Busi
ness and pleasure went ou as usual.

Remember me to .Mrs. Tufts and all
other friends. From your ever affec
tionate Abigail Adah.

THE BRITISH TOURIST.
He Was riraaantly SsjrprUca by t

Train Dor'i Atlcatioaa.
The British tourist sat In the car and

gazed Idly across the blenk prairie.
lie felt a slight touch and. lookJojr
around, found that a uniformed youth
Lad deposited several rudJy. oranges
on the seat.

"lie didn't wait for the money," re
marked the tourist, gating from the
frult to tbe fJ, rct;ctIni
boy. . . I

"He never docs." said the fellow pa. J
senger. with a knowing auille.

"Oh, I seel It Is one of the advan
tages of jour great railroad system.
Free fruit for Its patrons."

The rrlllst. tourist was Just peeling
the second orange when a dainty pack
age of chocolate confectionery was de
posited on bis kne.

Ey Jove." be exclaimed enthusias
tically, "this Is delightful! When 1 re-

turn home. I shall write a paper on the
excellence .of American travel."

In less than ten minutes be was the
recipient of another package. It was
little box containing a black cigar and
two matches.

'No wonder you Americans like to
travel." be said, biting the bitter cad
of the cigar. Then Le found that a
comic publication bad found Its way
to his seat.

"This is great!" be rrtnned. "I am
going to tip the boy. Walt a moment.'

The train boy halted, and the tourist
held out a dime.

"What Is that for?" asked the boy.
"For yourself."
"You owe" me a half, mister."
"Owe? I thought you were giving

these things away?"
Not today. The half, please."

'But why don't you take the money
when yon leave the stuff?"

"Because we'd never sell It."
The tourist reluctantly handed over

the coin.
"Going to write about tbe excellence

of American travel?" asked the fellow
passenger.

"Not I." responded the British tour
ist "I am going home and tell the na
tion about the train robberies over
here." Exchange.

Vitality of Hebrews.
" If the futnrc population of tbe earth
Is to be estlm.ited on the basis of race
vitality, then there Is no question but
that the Hebrews will yet be la the
majority. Statistics show thnt the
average longevity of tbe Hebrew race
Is greater than that of any other. Their
numbers mus.t therefore be Increasing
relatively to every race, nnd they cer
tainly are. Whether It Is doe to the

I sanitary measures enjoined by their re--

liglon or because of native vitality is
for 6tuJents of sociology to decide, but
the fact still, remains. Vet numbers
are not always to control the destiny
of the race, nud it Is to tc supposed
that fraternity and good senne are slow
ly wining out race distinctions. --a Bos- -

too Globe,

A ilannbl apaloff.
"yve feel that an ariij;:y Is due. ex

plains the editor of the S;.iVetown Bill
iard, "to tie estimable young woman
who teaches at the seboolhouse la D!i

trict No. 5. Tliroi;g!) the wretched
blunder of a worthless tran p priuter
whom we trusted with tUe svtilrj tp
of an Item lust as we were closing the
forms for our last week's ed'.:'. n

tere c:a!e ta S:iy tl.it 'MIm Ilu'. y

tbe ljandAnse on.l j ju!ar
teaclii-- r In IMfrgi Kit. Is the
proud ri!.or of an eU'cant new
black U-ard- We wrote It Thick- -

Loard."-C"u!- cn; Tribune.

Heart tiurt.
When the qasntity cf food Ukn U loo

laieerthe qniiity bo rich,
i liXcly to ft Slow, and efcciall v so if
tbd:esti- n has t"n weakeni t y o.

1' at si iwly snd iK tt.xfr-l- y

c f raii'y d i""":! fil. 1'. : icat tb
fool tlft.Tua.rhly. L-- t ait e!r- -
brtw"0 rr.sai'. and wLa yoa f-- l a f q i

and weight In th b f tb
stomach aftr eatlr; ladi'-ati- a that yoi
Lave eaiep t.o n c : b , t a too i f i't

K". aal L'.t-- r Tat V?s
an i the ara tr ay t aft-iJ-d- 1 T
sal at TL-'r.a- drt; st r

Te '''ewhosiy I 2

dcrly f.s j cr-- " ; say t. j rr.'.

SINKHOLE OF C0EEUPTI0N.

Disgraceful State of Pennsylva-
nia Politics.

AS PRACTICED, BY EEPUBLIOAES.y -
Ballot Box Stuffing, Repeating and

Bulldostnar Brasenly Practiced.
Amazing-- Theft of Railroad Fran-
chise Missouri to Be Made Repnb-Uca- n

Charlea . "Henry Grosvenor
Bfenegej-T- Le Babeock Tariff "War
Shows No ' Abatement Huu'i
Baleful Influence Antidote For
Trusts.

- Special Washington Letter. ' :

It ia really gratifying to learn that a
reform movement has been inaugurat-
ed in Philadelphia. If there is one

or
place on earth that needs reforming
worse than all others it is the City of
Brotherly Love, which has become so
thoroughly corrupt that when the man

the moon passes over it he holds his
nose to keep from fainting. Indeed, the
foregoing remarks. may be applied to
the entire state of Pennsylvania, where
Republican purity and sweetness are
seen in their fullness. , The city of
Philadelphia is reliably Republican by
about 100,000 and the state by a quar-
ter to a half million; yet ballot box
stuffing, repeating, bulldozing and all
other methods forbidden la politics are
practiced openly and brazenly,- - It's
high time they-se- t in to reform things in
there and thereabout. A vast deal is in
said about Tammany corruption, but
Tammany in its worst estate was pure
beside the ring that dominates Penn
sylvania and Philadelphia. The last
legislature passed a street " railway
charter for Philadelphia for which that
great Republican, philanthropist, John
Wanamaker, offered a cool two mil
lions and a half, and it was such - a
valuable steal that the owners of the
charter rejected John's huge offer with
scorn. Thieving is certainly practiced
in that solidly Republican state on the
wholesale plan, and yet the Republican
papers prate pharisaically of honesty,
purity and patriotism. ; - 'f .:" :

"To Make Missouri Republican!"
A lot of Missouri pap suckers met in

Washington lately to do honor to Hon.
T. J. Akins, chairman of the Republic
an state ; committee: - Mr. Aklns dis
cussed "How to Make Missouri Repub
lican.'': He Said, among other things,
that between now and the next election
he hoped the policy of the Republican
party would be to demonstrate inter
alia that it is" the friend of the work-ingma- n

and that it is not controlled by
great corporations and has no interest
in the welfare of the working masses,
Gewbilliklns! Certainly Mr. Akins is
the most sanguine statesman now per
ambulating this mundane sphere. He
has more hopefulness than the man
Who believes, contrary to Scripture,
that the leopard can change bis spots
or the Ethiopian his skin. Akins is in
the fix of the boy who on Boston Com
mon was digging In the search for the
unattaihable. Missouri will go Repub-
lican when people cease to remember
the outrages committed by Republicans
when they had charge of the state and
not beforei If Mr. Akins Imagines that
he can demonstrate that the Republic
ans are not controlled by great corpo
rations, he must be suffering mentally
from the Intense heat.

Persistent.
O Persistency, thy name is John Wes

ley Gaines! Brother Gaines announced
some time ago that ; the Democrats
ought to nominate a southern man for
president, : and he mentioned eeveral
southern statesmen . who would make
able presidents. Now he announces
that his scheme is taking like wildfire.
Just why his plan should not work Is
not to be explained. This Is the era of
good i feeling. The north 2nd south
have been weeping --on , each other's
neck a great deal for, two or three
years. It has been declared over and
over again tnai me cruei war, is over.
Why southern mefl of a generation too
young to engage in the civil war should
be barred from any honors of the re-

public it would be difficult to telL Per-
haps John Wesley will win out with

'his theory.
'Take Tonr Choice. ..

- My. Illustrious and venerable friend
General Charles Henry Grosvenor ren-
eges. My other illustrious and venerable
friend, Dr. Chauncey Mitchell Depew,
Is in the stubborn frame of mind pos-

sessed by the man who, having de-

clared by a lapsus linguae that the horse
was 17 feet high, stuck to it forever-mor- e.

The hoarse booting of the hoi
pollol has no more effect on the gay
and festive New' Yorker than pouring
aqua pura on a duck's back. Like Ol-

iver Twist, he 'still cries for more.
Nothing will satisfy his yearning heart
but a thirdy term for Mr. McKihley.
The scorn oi Democrats and Republic-
ans has no terrors for him." He must
be a pachyderm. Still, he goes on his
smiling way, while General Grosvenor
hastens to write a two column letter,
fine print; .to haul in his horns, and to
explain that the reporter left out the
only really valuable portion of his re-

marks, which the general sets forth In

hsec verba: "The child Is net born who
will ever live to see a candidate for the
presidency nominated for a'third term.
Mr. McKiniey, la my opinion, wouio
refuse to consider the subject. J He
would not tarnish the glory of his two.
terms by a ttruggle for a third." The
general must surely read my letters,

for that is precisely, almost word for
word, my own opinion, expressed as
soon as Senator Depew broached the
snMeet. '

t am dad that General Grosvenor
wrote his. letter of elucidation glad
both for his own sake and for the gooa

name of the house of representatives,
f he is a shining light. Sena

tors may make fools of themselves ad
libitum for all I care;' may cut such

fantastic capers before high heaven as
mat the ansels weep, but ,1 have
enough of what the French denominate
l'esprit du corps to dislike to see any
member of the more numerous branch

cteriaf ter tcc tfarlsg tt ait.tce
hr farnt. sb2 tbco stool ws'tb

througa the e!icbt OT.r tlo. Ti,
t'ar. who will !! baa tca JJt.""t1 t:
sjrY.'s'.t-- r Morris.

Rlctrcond. Va. Ju!y 6 -- Ths Caiiiy
Tacklcf Ccnjacyls arrcco to cil
rjchrr.ond the fi'itrt hutlcr, p-i-zi frr
Virginia, the CaroUnas. Gcf, Hsr-Ia- .

an3 Alabama. A larrt t'.att Is to
te erect 1 br as! work ca U w::
terin t wtk. It Is to bm Ica'.cl
on Unloa strt. tetwa Grace aal
Franklin, aijoltlcg the Arr.ocr r'stt.

reiersDurc. .. ju:y Tte cao- -
nor, tall train from Norfolk tt'.s afr- -

boob ran over a&i inH! a O'cra
nansei George Williams car Tuckers
Elding, on the Norfolk aal Wta-.er- o

railroad. Williams u drlvlac a ra-- le

hitched to a wscon."a4 aTUm'.el t.j
croas the track when the vehicle was
struck fcy the locotaotive. Ills rsule
was also killed and the vehicle coca.
pletely demolished.

Richmond. Va July t The striking
machinists of Richmond have cot loet
heart yet and will cot give gp the
fight. They met the qustloa susreiy
In a special meeting today and voted
almost to a man to continue the tt-- U

whether assistance la received from
outslJe sources or not, .There was bo
reaklng. and a secret t allot was

taken, the Ufa being to get the un
biased Individual views of the men.

Martlnsburg. W. Va. July . Order
ly Myers, colored, aged 21 year, was
"truck and killed by northbound IrtJa
No. 10. on the Cumberland Valley rail
road, one mile south of this city, to
night. He had come to Uartlnsburg
during the day, and started out while
Intoxicated la the evealcg to walk 19
his home, at la wood, eight miles awty.
At the Ardcn Crossing te lay down an
fell asleep. The engine struck bits
and killed hlra Instantly.

Lexington. Va, July . The newly
elected mayor and council cf Leilog
ton assumed control of the rau&lclral
affairs last Bight, and proceeded to la
stltutt reforms along broad ll&ea, The
police force, consisting of a chief and. W - - - . . . . . .
two, with the Bead To be kcowa as I

town sergeant, salary for each t9 per
month; one man to da day duty asJ I

the other night duty.
a m aa.wincnesier. a., juiy A temSc

rain and hall stortn passed over this
section this sfleroocn. doles treat
dacaige to the crops sear Relief, tbls
county. Herbert Jaay, aged 14
years, a son of Mr. Themes dasy. I

was struck by lightning and instantly
killed. He was operaticg a binder ta
a wheat Celd on Mr. John W TUea'a
farm. The bolt killed the boy and
knocked two mea eB!es. besides
knocking down the four hcrtes attach-
ed to the binder and splintering tbe
binder.

Parkersburg. W. Va. July 1 K'.p--
ley David Dosworth. while walktcg oa
the E. II. P.aler farm, diacoverwl
swinging la a noose of rope hanging
from a tree the head ot James Ste
phens, who Lad been, missing from
Mr. Rader"s for two weeks. The, A

capitated body, pirtly decomposed.
was found beneath tbe head oa the
ground. No exrlsnaUoa ot the ghastly
discovery Is knawo, but 11 Is supposed
Stephens committed suicide, as fcls
money sad watch were cot tskea and
there wert bo marks of violence.

Columbia, S. C. July Dr. J. Wil
liam Stokes, congresitraa from the
Third South Carolina dlatrlct. died to
day at his home, la Ormogsfcurg. after
a long Illness The following commit
tee cf Senators sad Represettatlvts
has been appointed to attend the fun
eral: Reprentatires Elliott Talbert.
Latimer. Johnson. Flnley and Scarbor
ough, of South Carolina: Email and
Thomas, of North Carolina; Adamsoa.
Lllngston, Maddos and Fleming of
Georgia. Senators Tillman. McLaoria.
Pritchard. Simmons. Clay. Taliaferro
and Carmack.

White Man Turned Yellow.
Great (iimr.i. va fe'i tv iv

friends nf M. A. ll'-csrt- f Ulj'rfi, K y.
kea they saw he waj tarnisr y;.ow. II ta

akin '.. ehaBjfJ cior. a.M ka yt
an.I he sorTcred tri' It. H:a e.ai t !y
vlio lauo'tice. II m UnUJ ry tf
.xvl doctor lot atlnnal UnrtU tt

S a.iii la try l.i-!ri- c BUlm.
roaUerful stomach an J l.rrr ror'y and

he write: "Alur Uki( two KotUre I i
ibo.ly cared " A trial iu SBatck.e

merit lor a.i iinr .--. i imttroublra. Only )c. h.l I ty W. 0. T-c-
taa

urcf;;t.
CsrcoiMi bleed at the i'fhtcftie

murdered. Darlon.

What TwoCcnM Will lo.
It ill briDf relief l cf rert fr-- a s'l

ro cr consumpl.on, eva In tte
caj'i. ILilliilKtusiuntCm I e
lfT'a llfinev n t Tar r:. Its'! it werth a
trial f . l. 1 lioraas ircrT.il.

Iery now and then a rr Aat ta;n )

it t'.rrtcbed by anew jde of tenu'iv-r- .

and cever shr u.ks Lack lo i't farmer

dioieniiom.

Tbos. W. ( tUf, of Alkkkr, S. C-- . I l
k iJ nrf troul-i- an 1 oi--s bottle
Ki atf Cure !ffl'Ja rr4. rt frr, aa4
be sas there U eo rerordy t. al rm-
pare W. ti Thorns, I'imzo'--

A eil s, ester f jurd out am I Ae a

wo'.fwhat ladles a!l he teeiht':
'not be ap7-ct;:e- .

pariU't llv aa Ufntcbiii tfc-j-

(i;syrM a nn:j it a c. Ta H- -

fiCtsra. Tb- d rt ri hlti'O cr si
rr ft rr--rv- . I 1 1 I
rhsn.t-r'.ai- a'e C-- :f. CzUr aot I .tr-r- b

a Ilcra- - !y t t t 3. t.i.s; tbcra
1 fr'.t rs I; s. '.; I Ji t-- -l i.
r r '. r - t. d rr: g. 1 a t '. t t c- -

lbrb..l lai fu.iy ib-rb- ,.!

r :.-- r aa 1 !'. :br 1 tat
r- - --.:. - 1 ti rr If fr-- ,:

sa 1 t. as a : 1 1 f !'. r.
I -- r- i, - 4 t. 1 ii

lro t'eissiona.1 carda

DB. 8. P. BURT, , ,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C.

Office In the Ford Building, corner Main
and Nash streets. Up stairs front.

R. R. P. YARBOROUQH, :

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

LoniSBURe, N. d.
Office 8nd floor Neal building, phone 89.

Night calls answered from T. W. Blckett'B
residence, phone 74.

B. MA8SEJSBURQ, .B. in
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

locisbubs. jr. c.

Will practice in all the Courts of the State
Offlce in Court House.

YL COOKB BOH,c.
ATTORNEY3-AT-LA-

LOXriSBUBS, W. 0.

Will attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,
Granville, Warren and Wake countiesi also the
Supreme uoanoinufw ruiui, auu ui. u.
8. Circuit and District Courts.

-R.
J. E. MALONE,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

LOClSBURe, K. c
Office over Stokes & Furguraon's.

JR. E. 8. FOSTER. ;.

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN SUBGEON. ..

Louisburg, N. C.

Office over Aycocke Drug CJDtpany.

wM. HAYWOOD RUFFIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBUBS. ST. 0.

Will practice in all the Courts of Franklin
and adjoining counties, also In the Supreme
Court, and in the United States District and
Circuit Courts. -

Office in Cooper and Clifton Building. -

B. WILDER, -
fJlHOS.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

.. LOtJISBTSBS, H. o.

Office on Main street, over Jones fc Cooper's
store. -

F. S. SPltUILL. - - .

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBUBO, H. C
Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance

Granville. Warren and Wake counties, also
the Supreme Court of - North Carolina.
Prompt attention given to collections.

Office over Egerton's Store. r j

rj w. bickett, ::.: ;V 'i::::.-

ITTORNBY AND- - COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
i,ouisBUBe S. a. ;.

Prompt and painstaking attention given to
every matter Intrusted to nis hands. ....

Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John
Manning, Hon. Robt. W. Winston, nou. j .
nmtin Pni ViMt Nat inn Hi Bank of Win- -

tnn. aiAnn r Mitniv. Winston. Peoples Bank
of Monroe, Chas. E. Taylor, Pres. Wake For--

s College, lion. JS. W. TimDerma.
Office In Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

M. PERSON,
-

ATTORNEY AT-LA- ,.i
rOUISBITB,. o.

PrsrttRM In all courts." Office in Neal

Building.

H YARBOROUQH, Jb.yy
ATI OENEY AT LAW,',

LOUISBURG. N. C
Offlce in Opera House building. Court street
All legal business : intrusted to nun

will receive prompt anacareiui hkuuuu- -

JQR. B, E. KING,

DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

0n i ovkb Atcockk Dbug Compaht.

With an experience of twenty-fiv- e years
s a sufficient guarantee of my work,in all
the lines oi tne projeBiuu. .

HOTELS

FRANKLIJiTOIi HOTEL
FBANKLINTON, N. C.

'
SAW L MERRILL, Prp'r.

Good accomodation for the traveling
public.

Good Livery Attached. -

M1SSENBURG' HOTEL

JT T? Massenbnrff Propr

HEITDEBSOII, IT. C

Good accommodations. Good fare: Po

lit and attentive servanls- -

.

noHv;coo house :

WimirtoB. ;X : Ksrtb Care"

W. J. HOWWOOD.Froprletor.

Patronaoe ot Commercial Tourists and

4a v Jng Public Solicited. '

4 5 Nast.:, Z'Cu t'.'.r. T. Oi'. r!, 2--
r:,-Asf-i, j i.c.-..;- b. r--3

I' 4 J I.ytr Jf. -- f 3
Irb,...a.mt T. J --. '.xz l t, 4--

i' s , :j , r. i-- ,
lfcll.rt.a, y- Hcf-c- , 2")
tifwr..--ro- , 1 Tat'j- - r ..
llfwn,., i 'ake i' rt!.ra, l ) t.'o-.:- . !, sr.
V.r- - :,a. - i Wfj- -

r. . v. v :
H. j!-r- u. r. v -- . r
I--

'..
' ' o a r J W . v. a, c j

v. r, T'.r.n.n'ai.v.nii.-:;- u

r.OTicc
1; t - t i fa ! , a st.-t-a" f

I. I . ft a.we. a. 7r s tat (t if- i lull t : .ri l
, ! . i- ; - sw , a t

S --a. i t n ; i ; rt.e-- j c.ss

ft teet "..-. ",bft,, ; ce ;.j
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under Hanna's iron collarl 1 oraKers -

eagle eye once looked toward the White j There is only one thin that wins a

House with eager gaze, but Hark Las
fc

.
d that u suaight shor.irs-t!3U!c-- 3

tzl V.. Mark .

tt o talk K'-i-
e ta


